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and injurious step, (impolitic and injurious at least n tie way
attempted tp be piosecuted ) wil renew their effoits in the dext

.ession ot-the imperial Parhament, the atteution of the luhabr-
tants of both ProviceEs ought to be kept aive in it,,and the dis-
iussion of its merits and demerts contmnued as if it were eveu
at the present moment hangMg over our Ieads. hie danger is
notdestro> ed, it is ouly removed toa greater distance, by which
its advocates flatter themselves that their oppouents ivdi be
lulled into security; and that, if the question be suffiered to rest,
they wili have an opportunity of domig, wlat they attempted to
do thi year but have failed iu,camely taking the Patliamentand
the nâtion by surprise, and forcing au uuconstututional act dowu

.their throats, before they could eithes chew it or taste it.
______________ L. L. M.

31a. ACCULLO ,
if yottMan aüord space in your pages for the folo*ing re.

marks on a portion of English history memorable lu the aunais
of the constitution, I thirnlk they ulill be rend with interest et the
preseut coujuîncture. PUBLIUS.

Nescare quid accidit ante nalusf/ieris, est sempir esse puer.
CICao.

Of all lie monarclis who endeavoured te introduce arbitrary
,power,mo one was moie zealous; no one less capable, thian James
Il. Bis bigotry rendered all his schemes abortive. Voltaire
says that the antipathy of the-English was so great to popery
that thlis bigoted king -might have gained his ends if he .had en-
leavoured to Introduce malîonetanism in its stèad. To this as-
seation, hoiwever, it is impossible to subscribe, for thdse who
were averse to pacpery as considering it the corruption of prim-
itive christianity would have been more averse to a religion
which was intended entirely toabolish it,

Wihen James cast hiis.eyes upou the _continent he perceived
despotism-triumphant almost every where. The Swedes aud
Danes, who had once been as fiee as the English, had submitted
to the yoke of arbitrary power. 'But he forgot that lais ancestor
had beenýbroughttb tl'eblock by'an lkttled people;'that his own
brother'had bebn an exili ome years in cousequeuce of his fa-
ther's despotism; eitd1that after his rettoration, walkiug in his
fatser's steps, he had so*o the patis of govèrament with turna,
-which would ôtherwise have produced nothingbut roses.

Though he ktneir that in England a king couldi do nothing
'without lie conrnrrebiee of parhaDmet, le 'beasted, ht'the very
dawn of ais reign, of bib being independent ; and as 'a menace
te compel theim to grant him his demanda for the civil ast, he
told them that & thebest, if ndt the only, way to eigage hiM tu
meet trem oftan, would be to use him Wéll"

The critelties e tidade use f -to terrtify ose whom hi tbuldd


